How Can We Trust Each Other?
Changing the Terms for Trust

HOTEL NEPTUN ON BRIJUNI, OFF THE ISTRIAN COAST OF CROATIA, IN THE BEAUTIFUL ADRIATIC

Preliminary Program

Thursday, May 20

09.00 – 09.20
Informal Pre-Workshop Session
Sail to Mali Brijun
Walk around Mali Brijun; coffee
Why Gregory Bateson? Why this workshop? Why us?
Graham Barnes, Mary Catherine Bateson, Jean Houston*

12.00 – 13.00
Lunch / Walk around Mali Brijun
The Conversation of Trust: Who’s listening?
Jerry Brown, Jan Eliasson*, Anders Wijkman, Bo Ekman
Goran Radman, Željko Perić, Emil Tedeschi, Tomislav Dragičević, Dubravka Frajlic

Small Group Process
Leon van Schaik, Lea Bohinc, Inka Miškulin, Miran Možina,

19.00
Opening of the Workshop
Hotel Neptun
Introduction
Petar Turković

Presentations on Trust
Introduction of Mural on Trust
Brief Statements

19.30 – 20.30
Small Groups (Session 1)
Sharing each individual’s concept of trust
Preparing group’s display for mural

21.00
Welcome Dinner

Friday, May 21

09.00
Keynote Address
Jerry Brown

09.30
Conversation on Trust between Nation States
Jan Eliasson*, Swedish Ambassador to Washington, Chair
Miomir Žužul, Croatian Foreign Minister
Geoana Mircea, Romanian Foreign Minister
Benita Ferrrero Waldner, Austrian Foreign Minister

10.30
Coffee

11.00
13.00  
Small Groups (Session 2)  
Lunch  

14.30  
Conversation on Corporate Trust  
Bo Ekman (Tällberg Foundation), Chair  
Ivan Mišetić (Croatia Airlines)  
Hans-Olov Olsson (Volvo)  
Juana Deutschman-Grund (DaimlerChrysler)  
Frank Welvaert* (Johnson & Johnson)  
David Batstone (Sojourners)  

15.30  
Small Groups (Session 3)  
Coffee  
Parliament Session  
Anders Wijkman  

16.45  
17.05 – 18.15  
Celebrating Gregory Bateson (1904-1980)  
Mary Catherine Bateson  

Saturday, May 22  
09.00  
What Contemporary Science Can Learn from Gregory Bateson  
Mary Catherine Bateson, Chair  
Ranulph Glanville (England)  
Jean Houston* (U.S.A.)  
Dragan Primorac (Croatia)  
Miroslav Radman (Croatia/France)  

10.00  
Small Groups (Session 4)  
Lunch  

14.00  
Conversation on Trust: The Role of Elected Heads of State  
Stipe Mesić, President of the Republic of Croatia  
Janez Drnovšek, President of the Republic of Slovenia  
Filip Vujanović, President of the Republic of Crna Gora,  
Svetozar Marović, President of State Association of Serbia-Montenegro  

Responses to the Presidents  
Jerry Brown, Chair; Bo Ekman, Jan Elliason  

15.30  
Small Groups (Session 5)  
Coffee  

17.30 – 18.30  
The Workshop Reflecting Itself  
Graham Barnes  

19.30  
Farewell Dinner Party  
Petar Turković  
*To be confirmed